# NEW HAMPSHIRE 4-H DOG Obedience Program

## Pre Graduate Novice Score Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBITOR NUMBER</th>
<th>SHOW</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
<th>BREED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Exercise & Commands

### Heel On Leash
- **Forward, Halt, Right turn, Left turn, About turn, Slow, Normal, Fast**
- Exercise finished
  - Constant tugging on leash, or guiding
  - Unmanageable
  - Handler continually adapts pace to dog

### Stand for Examination
- (off lead)
- Stand your dog and leave when ready
- Return to your dog
- Exercise finished
  - Show shyness or resentment
  - Sits before or during examination
  - Growls or snaps
  - Moves away before or during examination

### Heel Free
- **Forward**
- **Halt**
- **Left turn**
- **Right turn**
- **About turn**
- **Slow, Fast, Normal**
- Exercise finished
  - Unmanageable
  - Handler continually adapts pace to dog

### Drop On Recall
- Leave your dog
- Call your dog
- Down your dog
- Call your dog
- Finish
- Exercise finished
  - Extra com. or sig. to stay after handler leaves
  - Does not drop on first command or signal
  - Does not come on first command or signal
  - Moved from place left
  - Anticipated Recall
  - Anticipated Drop
  - Anticipated Come in
  - Sat out of reach

### Long Sit (3 minutes)
- Handler out of sight
- Sit your dog
- Leave your dog
- Return to your dog
- Exercise finished
  - Did not remain in place
  - Went to another dog
  - Stood or lay down before handler returns
  - Repeated barks or whines

### Long Down (5 minutes)
- Handler out of sight
- Down your dog
- Leave your dog
- Return to your dog
- Exercise finished
  - Did not remain in place
  - Goes to another dog
  - Sat or stood before handler returned to heel position
  - Repeated barks or whines

### Maximum Sub-Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Points Off</th>
<th>Net Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Explanation of Penalty
- Dog's lack of willingness or enjoyment of work
- Lack of smoothness and naturalness by the handler
- H. disciplining
- Shows fear
- Foiling run
- Excused

## Maximum Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Less Penalty for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate dress (clean, neat, safe)</td>
<td>Unusual Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportsmanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RIBBON AWARDS
(Dogs will be placed in Blue, Red and White award groups. Blue 180-200, Red 150-179, White 149 and below)

Visit our website: [extension.unh.edu](https://extension.unh.edu)
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